
HEADING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

nthrnolte ooa: laed exclueitely, Insuring
oloaniii i(w ana comiort

TIME TABLE KrrBOT MAT. H, 1893.

,TrnlnR leavo Shi .iandoah its follows:
(For New York vi Philadelphia, week daji,
fURMTISmilAii i HUlUtttnin J.mliti

.W, 7.48 n. m. Tor few York Tin Mauob Ghttnl ,
I4K USWa, 7.10 I. IDm 1I.Z1. J.W p. m.
V Reading at.it Pnllailolphia, weak dafa,(... T.18, 10.08 m.,t.W.a,.Mp. n. Hut

ly, tOB, T. a. in l.l a. nt
For Ilarrlebure week dare. 2.09, 7.18 a, m.,
18, 5.5 t). m.
For Auontown. week darn, 7.16 a.m.. 1(31
48 p. m.
'For l'ottavllle, v jk dure, aUJo, 7. 18, 10.08 a. in.,

"ttt, 148, 5.M p. n. Sunday, --OS, 7 a. m., 4.

$or Tamaaua ari Mahanor Cltr, week days,
.09, 5.38, 7.18,10.0(1 i. m.,13,SI. ., .! p. m. Sun-By- ,

2.08, 7.4 a. m., 4.IK p in. Additional lor
luhanoy 01 ty, wt it days, Mt8 p. m.
rl?r fjancaster id Ooluraula, week days, 7.1c
MO., 2.46 p. m.
(For Wtlllamapi.rt, Sunbury and Lewleburf.,
reek days, S.liS, ll.Sil a. m., 1.SJ, 8.t pm
today, 3.KS a. m., .:.03 p. m.
(For Mahanoy Tune. weeH days, XU8, S.tl, 6.as
IK 10,08, U.W a. in , 12 l, 1.38, 148, 5.M, 0.58, 9.1
(n. Sunday, 2.0", 3.84. 7.46 a. m., 3.08, 4.18 p. m.
For UtraravlUi . ( Kappuiiannook Station 1,
fokduya, 3.08. H AH, hM, 7 18, 10.U8, 11.48 a. m
it 1,1. 11, 3.48, IM, 9. p. m. Sunday, 2.08.
E, 7.40 a. m., 8.08. 1.88 p. in.
.For Ashland an 1 Mbamokln. week days, 3.,
21, 7.18, 11.38 a. in., 1.33, 6.58, 9.38 p. m Sill
tV, 3.28, 7.44 a. tu. 9.08 p. m.
I TRAINS KOR SHENANDOAH:
Leavo Now York via I'hllttdoipma, wool: days,

u. m.. s.w, t.w p. ., ix.id mgnt. bud
r. fl.00 d. m.. 12.15 nlsht.
.pare NewYorK vlaIauoti(Jhuntt.wMudAv..

li. 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4. JO p. tn. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
laavo i'nimui-i,ini- siarKot stri.et fttttton,
fit ila.VB, 4.12, 8.3ft, ro.00 h. in., and 4.0U,

11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.(0 a. m.. II 30
bi.

Ueave IleadlnK, week anj-j- 1.44,7.10, fo.u6, 11. k.
ni,, o.oo, i.vi p. m aunoay, l.go, iu.5 a. in
Have rottsville, week days, 4U, 7.1J a. iu.
HI 0,11 p. m ' Sunday, 2.40, 7.U0 a. m., 2.05 p. n .

beave Tamaquu, week days, 3.20, 8.48, II SI .
B 1.21, 7.15, 8.28 p, ra. Sunday, 3.H). 7.43 a. m.,
w p. in.
Leave Manauo; City, week days, J 45, w.ie
M7a. m., 1.51,7.42, 9.54 p. m. bunday,3.46, 8., 2
ini 3.20 p. m.
Il&ve Mahanoy Plane, v,eok dies, 2.40, I.UU.
jU,9.35,10.40,11.5 i in., 12 66,2.08, 6.20,a.M,7.:i, 10.10
Bi. Sunday, 2.40, 4.W, RSI a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
Leave Oirarrtvllle, dtappauannouk Suuloni,

2.47 , 4 07, 8.38, M.4I 10.48a m , UOt,
,r, 1.01, 5.26, 0.32, 8.03, 1U.18 p. m Sunoay, 2 4;,
i, 8.38. a. in., 8 41, 6.(17 p. ra.
1oavo WIlllamHporv, ween nays, 8.00, SUj, 12.i
Bi., 3.36, 11.15 p m. Sunday, 11.1& p. m.
Bur llaltlmoro, Washington tinu the West vli.
HV O. R It., throuHh trams leavb Olrnn.
H.3e station, Philadelphia, (P. A It. K. n.) at
V'tl.01, 11.27 a. iu., 8.58, S.42, 7.18 p. m. Sunda
D.8.02, 11.27 a. m., 8.58, 6 42, 7.16 p. m.
I ATLANTIC CUT OIV1SION.
Qeave Philadelphia, Ohestuut btruct whatt

h street wbar!, lor Atlaiulo City.
I'tiekdays Brpress, 8 0u, Duo, 10 is amUorflaj s, 1 Mi too, 8w w 4 30, 515 pm
tursion viunm. Accommodation, sw5ll II'
Cndars Exnross. 780.800. 8 30. 9011. In ill

IllidlSUiin. ALCoauiuUBtiou, 800a m anu
Vm'. .
'turning icavo Atlantic l.ny atipi.t, Allnut.
Arkansas avenues. Weekdavh Eitirp-.- ,

Imlays only. 0 45; I, t 35, 9 80 a ru and 8 1

i it i , ir w i' ir, a com mo union, smi,
U ra and 4 30 im. Bxcurnlon, from foot oitlssippl Ave ue oi.iy. OOi'. p m.
Inuavh iiixnjHh. 3 8(1 4 Oil. R .rfl. (trd. rt 1.0
1 7 80. d 00. tf 0 l) m .ACCblnmnd! Inn. 7 :U1 m

Ind 6 05 p ra.

LelHgli VulJv Itivisi-.ui- .
Bsengei- trulns leave ahenaaduan (o
n llavcn Junction, Mauch Obunk, Ia
ton, Slultunlou, Whltu Uall. Cataiiuunuj

bltown. DtHutdbtilu. EMMtiir.. I'hllu.lHlnniM
leton. Wuatherly. 'Jualiarft Juucliuu, .'Jtl
luu maiiaooyuiiy ai mn, iai ui a ro.
. 2.87. 4.t'2 p. m.
r New York. 6. 4, 7 21 a. m., 12.43 a67
). m.
r'llatloton. WLlkon-ltarr- Whltu llvrn(ton. Lacpvvllle. Towamln. S&vr. Wnvprlu.

IKlmira, C kI, 9.08 a. m., 2.7, 8.18 u. m.

,Vei 6.01.9.1,8 a m 12 43 and 8.f 8 p. tn.
r llelvidcre. Uelaware Water Gap and
uagourg, u.m u. in., p. rn.
ii Lauiutui,vii: uu iroamu, v.va a. m.
irTunkhanuook.6 01 i m. 2.67. 8 o. m.

Br Ithaoa and uonuva 8.UI. 9 8 a. tn. 8.0

Br Auburn 9 08 a m. 8."8 p. in.
DrJeanohvitlc. l.ovihul and Uoaver Meadow.

t. m., n, w p m.
r AudeurleU, Uuzlotnn. Stooktoo aud L,um
iwni .,i. u, mn is.i. so,

8.08 p. m.
soraniou, 0.C4, v.08, a. m., - u,-6- 7

).Dt.
'or Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Urlf ton ,.
87.86, 9.08, a. m., 12.48, 2J7,27 n".
pr ABhland, Glr jroffllo and Lot, Creek, 4 5!,
18.52, 10.20 avm.', 1.00, 1.13, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.16
(.- - - - "

ttr Snven Hun, Contralln, Mount Cntmel and
Itnokln, 8.42. 10.. 0 a tn., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
Or YatflsvUle, Park Place, MahaLoy City and
4uO, 6.04, :.:X, 9.08. II 05 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22,
IO.UD, V.OA, JU.SO Ul.
lutns will lcavt ihuiokln at 7.55. 11. 15 a. m.,
II 3 p. m. and arrive nt Shenandoah at
II. m 12.48, 2.G7, 4.22 p. m.
J live Shenandouh for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.S6,

l.oa a. m., 12.4.1, 2.57, 6.27, .wf a. m
ve Pottsvllle for Shecandoih. 6.00. 7.15.
0.15vll.48 a. rn, 18.32, 3.00, 6.1M, 7.W.7.15,

ve Sbnandoah for llaileton, 6.04,7.26, 9.08,
12.43, 2.57, 4.22, b.ZI,-.t- i p. u,.
ve lluileton for 1 Uenaudonh. 7.20. 9.23.

a. in., 12.Pi, 3.t5 5.80. 7 25, 7.50 p. m,
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Ins luuvi for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
, 7.2U, v.iu a. iu., le.au, p. ra.
Yaw.vllle. x'ark Plaoe. Mahanov Cltv.

bo, llttzleton, l;lack Creek Junction, I'enn
in junotion, raaucu tjnunK. Auontown.
... . - - ' UU

.k p. m.
Pulladelphi .2.80 2 55 p in

I I vino. 4. a .mw, miuuuv v,i auu
lo, 8.40, 11,35 a. m.. 1.30. 2.55, 4.40 6.01 p. tn.
ve iinziewn lor eneBunaoan, e.nu, u.ku
1.05, 5.30 p. m.
ve Shenandoah (or PottsvUU, b.K), 8.40,
m., 2.45 p. m.

ve Pottsvlllo (or Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41
.35, 6.15 p. m.

C. U. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A. Lehich
alley Division, South Uotblehem Pa.

i a aw i uiauu. ueni. nupt.

NNSYJjVANIA KAlfcROAD.

sannTLKiLL iuvision.jui Y d, lbS.

Jijtown.Phoenlivllle, Norrlstown and Phil
gjhla (Broad street station) at 0:00 and 11:41
t, and 4: 15 p. m. on weekdays. For Pott
kiapd Intermedia lo st.ttlons SJO a. m.
1 S'INUAYS.
or Wlggan's, Gilberuiu, Prticltvllle, New

e, ot. uiair, iottsuie at n:uu, v:soa. m
:lop. m. For Hamsurg, Heading, Potts-- .

Phoenlxvllle. Nonlatowu. Phlladelnhli
jw,v;ia. ui.tu.iuij. iu,
rains leave Praokvllle for Rhenandoah at
6a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:87 p. m
idays, 11:13 a. m. and6:i0p. in.
eave Pottsvllle lor Shenandoah at lCMli.

Sam. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. in. Sundays

ave i'hlladelDhla (ilroad street station! for
lavtlle and Shei ando th at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,

nu in p in wwjt uays. un ounaays leave
Oam. For Pi.ttsvtllo, S3 a m.

New Yor Kxnrose. woek davs.t, 4 06, 4 60, 5 15, 6 10, 7 30, 8 SO, 0 50, 11 00
V ui l,ll nn .n. 1? Ilnm T.ltnitun W .

1TO and 4 60 o m. dlnlnv oars.) 135. 140.
& 30,4 00, 4 OS, 6U0, 6 00, Sao, 8 50, 7 13, 8 13.

m, u ui nigui. aunaays nw, 4ue, 4 bo,
12. 9 5tt 11 081135. a m. IS 41. 1 40.2 30.41.

tod 4 50) & 90, 6 30, 5 50, 7 13 and 8 )2 p tn and
nt.

r Sau mrt. Lrfimr uranch ana lntermodlato
,ons, o oo, o uo, e ao, i av a m, anu z 4 , a 30
imweexoayH auu o uu pm naturoays ony
ays t u anu o 00 a in.
r llalUmoro ud WasUlncton 3 60. 7 20.
910,10 20, 11 IB am. (12 85 limited dicing
1 nu, 8 40, 441, o in uongrewionai umitea
an I'anor 1 am anu .uining war;, o 17,
40 p. no.. 12 3 ulght week days Sun--

50, 7 20, 3 10. 11 If a m.. 12 10, 4 41. 7 OK
,w, and 12ti' Digit. Washington only.
m oauv. no cuaenes.
Itlohmond 12 10 p m, 12 0! night
ana 1 so p. m. wc-c- uays.
ns will leave Harrubure for Plttsburc
is West everv dav at 12 36. 1 20 and S 10
nd 2 26, 3 25, f 00 limited) and 7 80 p m.
or Aitoonu at s is am ana duo n in every
vorflttsourgsna Aitoona at usu a m
nav.

Llns will leave aunburv for WUUamsDort.
Canandalifua, ltoohoster, IluKalo andii, Palls at 2 4. 5 13 a m.and 1 35 D m weak

S, ror uimira nt n 91 p m weeic uays, r or
EUia andiuuruit.emwi.uibti) at 5 in am dally,

1 L F, M n m week Jv& For Runovo at 513 a
amv l wetit ax. ye, ana KisamonVneana F, Kan-- at f 13 m, 1 36 p m

El

.WiTa.v.iiT, J. it. Wood,
ifipi ii in Uen'l Pss'g' Art

m umetln 1 a hot, but when the
that at Gallagher's

lure tliey can buy Flour and
JJ . , : ales than anywhere In this

I itown. t ,ey h t pi .d to tebt the truth of. ... ......I....II -..
ttie on repi-- i 14 CIWII J. A .... UUBVI UIIT
jterlea, llutt, a iu I'oUtoeB, tireen
ITVCk, nay u d Straw.

riiei's Cheap Cash Store

west mm shut.

ucldy Glow

on chcelc
and brow
n cvidenre
that- the
bodv is
getting proper nourishment.
Wlit-- this glov of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
takon immediately arrests
waste, r rnrdlcss of the
cause. (. iisuinption must
yield to trc itmcnt that slops
wjiste n.id builds flesh anew.
A!i:ud as palatab'.e as milk.

Pn puwid br Hwttl St fion, U. Y. All clmselrts.

k Ileadacho and rclloyo all tho troubles Inet
dent to a bilious state of tbo system, such as
Ulzilnees, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftreating, I'nln in tbo Bide, via. While tbelr most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache. Tot Carter's Little I.Wor Pills are
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complalnt,wbllo they also
correct alt disorders or the etomach, Btlrautato the
liver nnd res ul a to the bowola. Kreu if they only
VIUUU

Ache thty would be almost priceless to thotio who
suffarfrom thin dhtrcsslng complaint) but fortu-
nately their goodness docs not end here, and those
wbo once try tbem will And these little pills vliiable in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ting to do without them. Jlut after all sick head

Jstho bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boost. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small nnd
very easy to Ufce, One or two pills make n dose
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please hII who
usothem. In vials at 25 cents j Uto for 91. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CAHTER MEDICINE CO,, Now Yorlu
SMALL FiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCF

Jim
There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt,
healer of cuts and bruise3 as

because of its high percentage of taji
ASK YOUR OROCEK FOR IT.

JTAS, S. KlKIJ&CO.i ChicrtBt
nVhile Russian Soap B&r0,fi,T,i?jp"

CURES RISING
a BREAST
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" tsrultoreiV woman. I havo been

for many years, and In each cu
vhnro "Another's Friend" liadbconUEedltlio
.1 iwinplisli,-;.- wor.:.rs and relieved mu.'1
aufterlnp. It li the beat remedy for rlslnir c

the breast kit. mi, ami worth the price lor tna
alone. Jlits. M. M. IlEusTrit,

Montgomery, Ala
Sent liv express, charges prepaid on receipt

i f price, $l.w per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, Ua

Hffiuff 'H' Whites '"ermutorrhceaW
AjKYV,'ranviiuiiM,ira'd s. liarxeuk"jByJJ roti r a r iki'I lira bonis ot

paU'llliHil the pid r publicity oiT
Kr-f- doi-to- Nor pclr nous ind
HaMHuaratiteeA not to rictuin.

phe Evans Chraica?l 0o.9g

Niv Ulsoovery.
Mayer's Magnetic Catanh Curo Is used by

vapor inhalation and Is too only medicine of
the kind oyer put on the market. Hy Inhala-
tion the medicine Is not poured Into the
stomach and thence sent wanlerlng through
the ytem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine in
Hpplled directly to the dUent-e- organ and the
oniv wav to reach the affecttd narta in the
nose. Kvery bottle Is guaranteed t y the drugv
Kim. i per Dome, uuarantecu to cuie
For saie by all druggists.
ITS USHD PirrEUBNT tltOM ANT OTIIBlt

MRUIOINE.

Our fdvertlsed agents itnd all druitglsts are
Instruct d to the money to nny one who
riHBtooocu eunymayer s magnetio uatarrn
t'ure )i lui one dollar f ir three months' trot-
m. nt 't'lils u saying a groat deal, but It has
in vr f ia. for aie dv arugKists, nr i

h THE MAYEiis UlltlQ Co.,
liswiw Oakland, Md.

PennyroMmls
I,r,.. I.l Iter nti.k.-t.r- a futtuA Ma,
u. .... N. ..... h. II. ..1 an. 1. niatULu,

, , . . l v., i, ,11, n .1. n Take.... nl,i.. r.'.,c d.uior't., ituiittlu.
(1 men iwcrm 11a PruKgUi), rMn44a,
In u t tutt m MUmodUU b4
"lltllef for tadlM," llr bj rrtura
M.ll. 1 ft.lltlll T itlmH til. A.mI Mt

14 41
ClichtrrCllmlcll!, VI JIJ ,"'iipiH"i PaUsia,, i

M. WMWM
The Aoou3ed Mother Sektos Her

Gtory.

BEE DENIES MANY STATEMENTS.

Tho Prisoner Itrenlts Down Several Times
During thn Iteeltal of llor Hnu's Illness.
A Carpenter's Testimony Oreutas a 3111(1

OenKntloiu

Tiibnton, Auk. If!. Counsel for Mra.
Bbaiin, who Is on trinl for poisoning Iter
son, nUiteil yosterdny that two of their im-
portant witnesses were too ill U attend
court, nnd they asked for nn order to allow
them to take Mrs. Knto Stryker's evidence
at her homo In Princeton. The court
granted the order, directing AttsooiHto
JuiIro Wright and the official stenograpber
to bo presont. Jlrs. Stryker will testify
that slio heard a vehicle stop nenr the
Bhann resilience during the night that
young Shann's body was tampered with.
Immediately after the vehiale came to a
stop she heard the bell of the Shunn house
ring:.

The defense put n. number ot relatives
nnd neighbors of Mrs. Shnnn on the stand,
all of whom tostlllcd that they visited the
Shanns during ' the lllnoss of John, nnd
witnessed nets of tenderness and devotion
to him on the part of his mother.

Dr. Arthur J. Wolff, it medical expert of
Hartford, Conn., was then called to the
stand. He testified flint in his opinion the
untopsy performed by County Physician
Cantwell on young Shann's body was not
a proper one. Tho portions of the body In
his custody were not all examined to ascer-
tain whother dlscnso existed or not. No
one but a person understanding anatomy
could have disembowelled John Hhann.
Br. Wolff read from tho highest known
authority on tho subjects to show that
dead bodies can absorb poison; that they
have so absorbed poison, which Iihh been
found when the tissues were subjected to
ulit'tiilcal analysis.

Mrs. Mitinio Kelly, being rocalled, testl-ile- d

that during her brother's illness she
frequently road religious publications to
'tint. Her mother used to read the Dlhlo
to him. llo asked her to do so, and several
times whon Jolinnsked his mother to pray-fo-

him she did so.
The witness described what occurred

tvhen Caddie I'yntt was in the sick room.
Tho latter is the colored woman who
Hwore that she- - saw Mrs. Sbsnti force a
ilecoction down John's throat. Mrs.
Kelly denied the occurrence emphatically.
John took his rocdlclno willingly and
made no objection to It at nil.

Under Mrs, Kelly
made several statements contradictory of
statements made by her at tho coroner's
inquest. Iu explanation she said a mis-
take had been made concerning her words.
Tliu witness broke down and began to
weep. A glass of water was given to hor,
.mil she wits soon composed again. The
po'.ntsin which she seemingly contradicted
herself were not considered important.

Peter Shann, a carpenter who occasion-
ally assists J. Watson Shunn, tho under-
taker, testified that they are brothers, and
that the witness helped to prepare young
Shann's body for burial. On the morning
following the disemboweling he called at
the Shunn house, to attend tho body and
was told by Mrs. Shann that it was In good
condition. This was at 7 o'clock. The
testimony of tho witnes created a mild
sensation, as it was in evidence that the
discovery of the dietnbotveling was made
at least four hours before his arrival.

Mrs. Mattie C. Shann, the prisoner, was
then put on the stand. She testified that
she was 47 years of aofo and a member of
the Episcopal church in Princeton. John's
habits, she said, wero irregular. The first
she knew of his Illness was through his
coming to her for money to go to a physi-
cian. She gave him a dollar. His eyes
were sore then, and he complained of

dlstross. Ills eyes contlnued'hore,
nnd he visited Dr. Bergen many times. He
grew worse, and tho doctor gave liim a

and pills nnd some green medicine,
ilo also used medicine in tablet form. The
.vilntss gavo all the details of tier son's
'Hue!, s.

Mrs. Shann broke down several times
during her recital and wept. Weeks be-

fore her son died, she sai l, she insisted
ihat his physician, Dr. Bergen, should
bring nnother doctor with him. Dr. Ber-
gen put hor off a number of times, until
dually he brought Dr. l,ytle. Several of
Dr. Bergen's prescriptions wero refilled a
number of times. Witness never used the
disinfecting tablets ur any purpose other
:han disinfection.

Mrs. Shann gave the names of about a
lozen dilferent persons who called to see
John (luring his sickness. She denied a
statement of a witness for the prosecution
that John once complained that his mother
was too lazy to cook nn egg for him. Mrs,
Shann also denied the truth of the story
told by Caddie Pyatt that she forced medi-
cine down his throat. The witness de-
scribed her way 01 administering the
medicine, showing that she hud always
been gentle with her She was still
W the stand whon the court adjourned for
tne uay.

Pennsylvania Inilimtriul Snhool.
H Aimisuuita, Aug. 18. Judge John

Bte wart and I). Watson Howe,
of Chambersburg, appeared before the
Soldiers Orphans' tchool commission last
night to urge the advantages of that town
as a site for the new state Industrial
school, The commission on site will visit
that place tomorrow. Representative
Whorry, of Cumberland, pieseuted the
advantages of Carlisle and n delegation
from that town urged Boiling Sprinw as
the most available spot. Thomas P.
ilale, ot Philadelphia, was elected arehl
tect. One hundred and twenty orphans
Tere admitted to tne schools.

Governor 1'attUou's Proelmilntlnn.
HAimisBPRO, Aug. 18. Governor Pattl-

yon has issued a proclamation urging the
altlzeus of Pennsylvania to join in cele
brating Pennsylvania Day, Sept. T, at the
Columbia exposition iu Chicago. The
governor recommends and requests the
people of Pennsylvania to visit the World's
fair at that time and to assemble at the
Pennsylvania state building to irtlclpate
In the commemorative exercises.

Demoorntle Society of Pennsylvania--
Aintisnuno, Aug. 10. President Chaun-

cey F. Black, of the Democratic Society of
Pennsylvania, has issued a choulsr calling
attention to the general assembly to be
heldat Alleutown.Sept U1. Ho says distin-
guished Democratic lenders will be present
to address the delegates. New societies
will be received on tho same footing as
formerly, as no enrollment fee has been
fixed.

The Ylglluiic Again Victorious
NEW BEDronu, Mass., Aug. lb In the

race yesterday from We,t Chop the Vigi-

lant crowed the line at 3 o'clock, beating
the New York Yacht club's tied into the
hittbor by twenty live mluutea. The Ariel
was second and the Yoluuteer third. The
Colonla and Jubilee did not race with the
lleet, but went Into Newport. The'wind
was fresh from the west.

Wattes Iteiluceil Tell I'or Cent.
WlLKESBAliRK, Pa , Aug. 18. The Dick-

son Manufacturing company, doing buoi
fteM In this city aud Seianton, Laveposieil
notices that a reduct ion of 10 per ceut u
wages would take piace on and alter Aug.
14. They tmplor some 3,Qf0 bandi,

CORBETT AT ATLANTIC CITY, j

l'he Clinmplnn Pugilist the Jingo! fi
genslite Ilntliiislasts. )

Atiaxtic Citt, Aug. 10. Champion
Jams Corbelt was the magnet that drew
most of the crowd of sporting enthusiasts
to the Grand Opera House last night The
ebampion looks in fine trim and appears
fit evtm now to meet any antagonist. A
speech was called for and Corhett arose
and simply stated that his fignt with
Mitchell would undoubtedly come off
before the Coney Island Athlotlo club, nnd
that he would train faithful and hard for
the contest and do his utmost to retain the
Championship on this side of tho water.

The princlpnl bout of the evening was
the teds-Youn- g go, nnd though no n

was given under Prosecutor Perry's
orders, it wits evident that the Atlantic
City man hail all the best of the bout.

The preliminary mtts between Tommy
Devlin, of Itox bon li; and Johnny Cnr-rign-

of Maiiayunk, and between Pro
fessor Jek Lynch and Walter Campbell
were Interesting and finished with honors
about even.

John 8. McCormnck, of Philadelphia,
made his first appearance on the profes
sioual stage against Dominlck McOhlfrey
and put tip a good fight, though ho was no
match for his more experienced opponent.

Injured In u Jtuiiawny Accident.
Newport, H. I.. Aug. 10. Major Clin-

ton B. Boers, of Philadelphia, and wife
were upset iu n runaway accident and

Major Seers' left arm was
broken in two places, the fingers of tho
'iui.it dislocated and both he and his wife
!adly cut and bruised. They ore occupy-n- g

a summer cottage at Jamestown,
vlilther they were convoyed. They are
.tow doing well.

Three Morn PlHrns Pilled.
Warhinqton, Aug, 18. Tho president

lent to 'the senate the following nomina-
tions: Charles H. Page, collector of

the dlstrlot of Oregon; Owen J.
ft. Summers, United States nttotney for
.she northern dlstrlot of Florida; Jellerson
.V. Huff, judge of prohato in the county of
Grand, Utah.

Dig lluiriilo ISIn.e.
Buffalo, Aug. 10. The Coatsworth

elevator, situated on Michigan and Gun-so-

streets, having a capacity of 1,300.(00
bushels and valued at 1760,000, was totally
destroyed by fire at 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing. About a dozen frame structures,
mostly saloons and dwellings, were also
burned.

Mgr. HHt.,111 In New York.
New YonK, Aug. 10. Defore n congre

gation which packed tho Catholio cathe-
dral to it doors Mgr. Satolll, the papal
delegate, yesterday oelebrnted Pontiflcial
high mass. The feast of the Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin was celebrated.
Tast evening the delr-gat- held a reception.

The President's Movements.
Buzzard's Bat, Mass., Aug. 10. Tho

president enjoyed another duy's fishing
down the bay yesterday with Dr. Uryaui.
The deer which escaped from Mr. Clove-laud- 's

premises on Sunday has bean
caught and returned to Gray Gables.

Dilrnlmiii Ha Yulluw Fever
Savannah, Aug. 10. A special from

Brunswick says, Surgeons flutter and
Carter, of he niariue hospital service;
Dis. Bnford, Httzulhurst und Butts, of
Brunswloh, nnd Dr. Legare, the expert
from New Orleans, were in consultation
four hours upon tho case of Surgeon John
Burnlinm. It was officially announced
;h:t Stirf;eonTiiiriihitm'i; oao is yvdlpw
fever. Two of tho phj blclaus voted lu tho
minority. J

Destruotlve Plro In Virginia.
Richmond, Aug, 10. A special from

Boyuion, Meckieubtug county, says:
About 2 o'clock in the mdmitig lire broke
out in the engine room of George M.
Brown's wagon factory, which was en-

tirely destroyed, and, before its progress
oould be stopped, consumed a number of
business houses and residuntoH, Inflicting
a total loss of more than 9i 0,1100. Tho lire
is supposed to have been of incendiary
origin.

Cattlemen ut War.
BlBLK, Colo,, Aug. 10. It is reported

that war has broken out between tlie oac- -

ptlemen and sheepmen 011 the .ier north
of Parachute, and that, three cnuk-im-

Hie killed and thesheepmii penned u;i in
A canyon and fighting stubboi.ily Tho
trouble arises over the attempt of ca'tit-ni- en

to drive the fcheepmeu out of the
oountry,

Tn Bxitfilhls Hadiu,;n lln h.
New Yohk, Aug. 1(1. It was lomd

hat permission has been given for 1111 ex-

pert examination of the books of tho
Beading oompany in the interest of ae
holders of the two kinds of bonds. Stephen
Little was named by the committee, oud
will begin his work at once.

Seventeen Drowned.
Bt. Aug. 10. A fishing

fleet was overwhelmed by a ktorm in the
Baltic off linp.-u-l, a seaport about sixty
miles southwest of Ravel. Many boats
foundered. Seventeen are known to ha
drowned aud many others are misting.

The Weather.
Warmer; westerly winds; fair.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Denipsey-tlurg- e fight Is off. owing
i Dempsoy being ill.

The Becond annual session of the con-
gress of IVaternnl and endowtueat orders
is in se .Ion at Atlantic City

The vital statistics of Havana for July
show liti deaths from yellow fever. ,J'''"i
total number of deaths was T01. li-- '

Statistics show a great iuciease of 1

In Huseia. There were a.onl murncrs last
year, including 763 infanticides. The sui-
cide, numbered 1,73a.

The Pari- - Uoivers publishes a lettei
from A rob hilltop lrelstid mnintsiningthal
the pope Dover blumed hiin torhisatiitu-- 4

n tun kchn4 question.

ia
nr. " U k

arjCTTst,i-Bj!Ms- ar

tUMd:yHSfSO, TOR A CftSE IT WILL NOT CUf-E- . SI
An agniaable Laxative ana Nruva Tonic.

Bold bynniRTflsts or sect by mall. 35c., 60c
and $1.00 per flamplea free.
HTif 'if 1A1 aTtoivvoriteSMTHrowBiaBlVJ) for tbo Teeth enJ llreath.SSo,

Captain Sweeney, U.8A.,San Dletro, Cal.,
Myst "Shlloh's Cttrh Hemedy la tie first
medicine 1 tutve ever found th at would do me
any good." Price 50 eta. Sold by Druggists.

Do not tMflhet a Cough, as there fa danger of!ulAcs to Consumption, ButLou's CnttE
will save you a severe Lung Trouble. Hlsttia
bratCouM Cure and speed Uy relieves Coughs,
Croup, vhoopioK Cough nnd IlrcmchlUa, ant)
is sola ou a truaraatM. Sict--v

lUSUBANCt

Doubting Suffering Women I

Alive lo the Interest! of
our lady reader, wo pub-
lishMANY Mrs. aimnson's letter
lo Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir -Iw nn In-

valid fnr years, buffering
from kidney ti'oublonnu

HERE. remain lronkncs. Phy-feign- s

iircBt-rilio- for me
und I took various rem

edles, but o boneflt rraulled. Our dally
paper noticed tho success of Dr. Dnvlil
Kennedy's Ffuurllo Itomeily, of Hon-dnu-

N. Y., in cases similar tn my own.
I purchased it. The first bottle taken In
small doses, but very regular, Improved
mo Yvoiulorriilly. My complexion
cleared, nppptlto Improved, bleep wis
found nnd refrcslilng.uml n lit ilu further
use unllrely cured me. There never wits
amtdlclue for woman-kind- , like Favoiltc
Remedy. With nil my heart, let roe urge
then louse it. Itellef will bo the result.'

Jilts. 8. P. BlMPSON, Turner, 111.

mica n iranic, cnnuia
ftntimcnt leaves tho im-

print of truth upon its WILL
face.

The best proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Hemedy, Is the
good it hits done. What YOU,reason then fot one miller-In-

or half sle, to
remain so.

CAN BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 Arch St., Phi!a.,Pn.

Eoso nt onco, no operation or delay from bntf.
ncss, sttostcd by thousands of cures, endorse-men-u

of physicians, ladles and prominent citi-
zens can be seen nt office. Consultation free and
ttrlctly confldentlal. Send for circulars.

Ollloe Houva : O R.fl. to 3 P.VV
' HA1IE3 f02 SEFEiniCE.

Tho following aro a fow of the many that Iiavs
been entirely cured of Eupturo by XJn. J. B.
Mayer's Treatments
Jacob C. Sclmnt, 2320 North Broad Bt., rhlln.
K. Q. Slicosly, Bneelton, Dauphin Co., l'a.
P. B. ltosslter, rhocnIxviUo, Pa.
It. A. Hall, Newton, N. J.
JohnlI.Schearer,YcllowIIotiseP.O.,I!orksCo.,r
A. 8. Kleingema, Mnickiln P. O., Berks Co., ra.
3. Jonos Philips, Kcnnet Square, Pa.
A. A. Ooldewonthy, Centinlln, Col. Co., ra,
0. Heritage. Mullen Hill, N.J.
U E. Hess, RockhlU, ra.
F. A. Kreltz, 81atuigton, Pa.
B. M. Small, Mount Alto, Pa.
las. Davis. Wt tvlllo. 22nd ward, Plills,
L. 11. Kunkel, 1131 IJnden St., Allcnlown, ?.
3oo. W. Watt, Norrlstown, ra.
3. T. Bonny, C01 S. 10th St.. Phllo.
Uev. 8. U. Shenner, Sunbury, Pa.
A. P. Levlmore, Woodbury, N. J.
D. J. Dellett, 214 R 12th 8t Reading, Ts,
Israel Saiidt, Male St., South Koston, Pa.
U P. Deturk, Jr., Oley, Berks Co., Pa.
1. Gonseholmer, Clayton, N.J.
Z. K. Danonhow cr, 1100 Columbia Ave., Ps.
D. C. Piper, 735 Pearl St., Heading, Pa,
IVm. Orantland, Gloucester, N.J.
U, Shaw, Winona Avenue, W. of Morris street,

Clermantown, phlla.
IVm. Blx, 1820 tontroc St., Phlla.
Thomas B. Hartung, Now Ringgold, Pa.
3. Lockel, 2231 Roeso St., Phlla.
J. O. Qulraby, 241 Pearl St., Beading, To.
R. O. Stanley, 421 Spruce St., Lebanon, Ps.
A. Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa,
U, B. Noll, Limekiln P. O., Berks Co., Fa.
C. A. Deturk, Blrdsboro, Berks Co., Pa.
Wm. E. Hartonstlno, phoenlxvllle, Pa.
W.M.Llncbach ,621 Washington 8t., Reading, Pa.
John O. Lyme, 1310 How niil St., Hnrrlsburg, Pa.
Chas. Smith. 412 Greenwich St., Phlla.
G. Burkhard, 439 Locust St., Reading, Pa.
C. C. Koolm, Douglasvllle, Berks Co., Pa,
Ifenry L. Ro we, pottstown, Pa.
G.L.Swartz, Poynette, Wis.
Wm. J. Blblg bans. B29 Taylor Bt., Camden, N'J.

'tills.
John Shupe, Telford P. O., MOugt. Cc, l'a.
Wm. Ettlngor, Leosport, Pa. , - .
E. Crabtreo, 2901 Palethorp St., Fhlla.
II. S. Creely, 3517 North 2nd St., Phlla.

Philadelphia Office is closed on tho 2nd Batn
day of each month, Dr. J, B. Mayer being at ths
Hotel Penn, Reading, ra., to give treatment to
persons In that vicinity on that day.

Dr. J. B. Mayer's terms for treatment is la
reach of all. Call and get cured.
-- N. B. Persons from out of town can recslvs
weatment and return homo tho fcama day.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE front

Onfi' 30 els. for a full pound package.
Free sample on application to manufacturers,

ro-- u JS BT
11. H. Severn, P. h.. .Maguiiiie. W, if Waters

iiaid the

Owl
to himself, "If the
uoon I could get,

whenever I'm dry
my throat I could
wet; lucrnoon is a ---

quarter with a quar-
ter I hear; you can

11' i,itn ,11, -!l ncn rr 1

"
t , i ".'. V --f 4 - w

IB D v 9t

Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-onc- e,

g,

Ileal, h.niVlno lr

Oood tor any time of year.

A 35c. package makei gallons. Be sure and
get Uiass.

UK. THEEL
North VoiPth St., fcf Vw000 drwu. Phliaii nhk i

DEI ThOHEii ARZTt. Youittf.
nUditlv-uvw- nnd oiu ot both
If vwa ftutu r joulKfttt
fully or IntftM rctloii, or u tlluiM'
1 f duitrbiu Miar. whk-- &evtU
OUli lldt III U tl uutllX'Ilt then otm- -

Kuitra.c. r. thekl,'" ki.i
uM tHi.i fur htK.K Truth

to et, iitl btiu Tstul.nif n wyia,' i 'in it .n
(1m ouiy true tuid vunulnu adwrtiidnu ti04ilUt
0m4k ajul HiHiM'tt nnt'lttlUU M iluil',. '

trunt ueiit of workt oaaiW of 1Um4 IImi ululu,
Hrlctut. etc, for uuc or itVtXH). II, uh ).i!U , 9
Ui S ; uv'in, t to 1 Wed. itd hut. tr, 6 lo W ( bun(fm All drvy. Frtwli Cv cured I to to tia. i

EIGHTEEN PlilfSIGIANSTMED.
rm P, Toler 3" uuWr ttbt M 1 Miffere4

arlwuf ptIl oW, wia srsr--
.Kllltv iik ifci vdmI form. Coa--

' nlt4 nit' ftii.T t'UfUtwti
Cv UHJwk.. and tt Ulwrt. mitA coat

i vnt Mima 1 roflvt-- PO relief, tvuf
i perfect UvIiih akvleUM. A DR- - 1IU U, in my jrtw.tAfi ani tra MWlril.,

Ik 1m (l Rnuntrr. I &it 1. ul) llow-- l

uft DR. THEEL,"
So name or JJre will be pubtUbed without

DO vouw lit oi lit' tmnrm.

ECHOES OFTHE FIGHT.

Disgusting Soonos at tbo Oreodon-Groggai- ns

Mill.

THOUSANDS OP LIVES EHDAKGrFEI

Hurl g tl right a Crowll of ltonsl. - f
Flro to the lltillilliiB A Serious I' xr

Averted by llie Timely Advice of Co
Ifemlt'it

Chioaoo, Auk. 10. Very few of the R,o

'r more spectators of the Cretxiou Hn
gains in 111 at Itoby Momlity night, ili
nnless they lie of that class of spm ii
lomont that knows no f, nr forpcet ihci

avperlence for a goodly lims to conn
Seven thousand men of all degrees of re
spe.ctabllity and social standing from the
millionaire and the prosperous tradiwmau
down to the boarti of trade clerk anil
thence down to tho genius tough cooped
up like rats for over three hours lu a
monster wooden barn, dlgnilled by the
name ot an arena, having only two exits,
of a width of only four feet, and on the
outride II ko a besieging army a mob of
nearly a thousand brawny stock yards-me-

iron workers and railrond hands de
terntined on securing free admission or of
getting satisfaction by violent methods.

From almost the moment that the first
train load of spectators had found their
teats the besiegers commenced a bom-
bardment of the wooden walls and roofs
nit It rocks that had evidently been brought
there for tho express purpose, and the
bombardment was kept up to tho very
end, stonos sometimes falling as thick as
hail mid the echo drowning the exclUsd
shouts of tho partisans of tho contestants,
Itver and anon one of tho outsiders would
tnanaao to work his way in, either tinder
tbo llooritig or through some undiscovered
hole in the wall, only to be spotted by the
Fiukcrtons on duty and thrown again into
tho ditrkne-- s after being clubbed almost
Into Insensibility.

Scenes of tho lattor character were en-

acted during ulmost every hour, and at
ono time when a dozen or more of the bel-
ligerents bail managed to work their way
in lu a body, mid the officers found them-
selves unablo to oopo with the numbers,
tho spectators in that comer of tho hall
smashed their chairs and utilized the
pieces its clubs with which to defend them-
selves In the event of a bloody conllict.

Tho most rlllcnl moment however, was
during the twelfth round, when the mob
set fire to the ticket office which was situ-
ated but a few feet from the main en-

trance. One of the idiots invariably in
attendance on such occasions yelled "flro,"
and like a Hash half of the people on tho
Inside wero on their feet or standing In
their seats, while hundreds made a break
for the door. Only tho yells and appeals
of the cooler bends to sit down, and the
fact that the men kept on fighting pre-
vented what might have been one of the
most awful panics on record.

A moment cr two more of the prevailing
suspense and thousands ot men would
have been struggling at the two narrow
exits and the lives of half of them mlgut
havo been sacrificed. It was feared that
the mob would attack the spectators .ts
they left, but it was evidently afraid of
superior numbers. Nevertheless the
spectators broathed n sigh of relief when
the trains flnnlly landed them in the cen-
ter of the city,

A Lynching Imminent.
Cincinnati, Aug. 10. A special from

Yellow Springs, O., says: This village is
wild with oi titement over the momentary
expectation ct a lynching it not burning
at the stake. William W holey, the colored
desperado, who so foully murdered a
farmer named Hopping for his money,
andwhois suspected of three other similar
murders, was traced to a stone quarry
near the town, lie will almost certainly
be captured, in whloh case the threats of
lynching will surely be put Into execution
at once.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At Cleveland: Cincinnati, 4) Cleve-
land, 1.

At Washington: Baltimore, T 'Wash,
lngton, 14.

At Chicago! Louisville, 6; Chicago, 11.
At Pittsburg: St. Louis, 8; Pittsburg,

10.
At Brooklyn: New York, 0 Brooklyn, 8.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia, 4; Bos-

ton, 7.
At Albany: Albany, 9; Buffalo, 6.
At Altoona: Altoona,28 Reading, 9.
At Ilnrritburg: Uarrlsburg, 10; Allen-tow-

11.
At Yorkt York, 0; Uaston, 3.
At Troy: Troy, 0( Erie, 0.
At Providence: Providence, 11; Wllkes-barr- e,

'J.

At Johnstownt Johnstown, 12; Scranton,

STOCK AND PRODUCEMARKETS
Closing Quotations of the Kw York and

Fhitttdp!ila Bxchanees.
pNEtv YonK, Auk. IS. In the stook market
today the tradlnewas Usht, with lumi ma
terial declines. Closing blast
Leht.h Vallev 31 U W. N. Y. t Pa.. 1
Pennsylvania -- ...... Vf,l H.AB.T. oom
Reading. 13)4 H. ib li. T. pref.
Bt. Paul ... Slti Erie lift
Lehich Nay.... D. L. & W 18K
Reading e. m. 4s.. ttOij N. Y. Central.- .- 9SH
Reading 1st pf 6s.. 2s West Shore. WH
Readlug id pf 6s.. liM Lake Erie & W
Reading 3d pf 6 12 ' New Jersey Cen. Wli
N. Y. N. E. 18M Dsl. Hudonlll

Grnvral Markets.
Nnw Vnnir 1 . IK... a.n.- - ..J .4- - - - K7,,o .uu noBirmflour quiet, steady; low axtras, $I.MQ.4S; cltr. . ...Ilia CI MOLt ' - ' - 1

$3.46; Minnesota olear, $i.609S patents, $.199
. 1 :i , .iinArSn....... ft I TVKfl .1,. ..111." u, v....,r, U1.I1S, o.oup
8.86; winter wheats, low rlo. fl.WVa--t U;

,7,i,, avraiaui, (d'tSSs; rys fcllx- -
turts, S8.90a.10; floe, $1.7008.10; southern
flmir lllltl. fitLilv, nnnim.nln(.l......
IB13.10; good to oholo extra, gJ.Uamt.M.' Rye. ,, ...A.,,,.J..II a y.r. r,mum, .uu, mm. uuwi sieauy, ami; aepietn.
ber. tUHtW) Oetobsrt 7l7.fco.. De- -
AA,tih.r. Ttl&iYI T.lOn , 11. eaiAr li ja Tv.., --",,WTV. W

nominal; western, 6o. Corn quiet, easier;
DciHoiur, iwoninc: uotosor, isvgt&tstac-.- i

Ko. 2, tlWHSHo. Oats dull, easier; NwYork, SaailHo.. September. tlo3Uio.PiiiUaiiELFHt- -, Aug. 15. Beat dull and
tsady; extra mess, J7.to3; family, tinl2.Pork firm and quiet; new meu,

Lard dull and eaelar; stsam rendered, $8.80.
Rutter fair demand, firmer; Nw York dairy,
16 A ieta.i wtrn rfntpv 11 a. , - . i

4a; New York oreamsry, SH4o.';' western
.fwj., ,ii..Uua orvamery, 1H1SC.,Cheese quiet, barely steadyi New York UrtrS

white, CHOSo.; do. colored, iHf.; do. srualLlHo.; part skims lMftde-- i full tkima. WO o.Eggs firmer; Naw York and Peunsylvanla.
16H17c; western. l4aiMHaltimobs, Autj, dull. ComdnUtwhite oorn, hr aample, tlo.t rsllow do., by
ample, wWo. Oat quiet. Rye very flm.

- v IIIUUMIV, iH, WO- i-
tow nominal: middling, 8o. Provision, ontet.
DUttsf flpin: r.ni.,. un,u i . .. .

cholee, aintiMo.; do. iultaUoa, Uto. KwssUsdy

Lire fcteek markets.
East Libkrit. IV., Aog. IV Cattle slow

and slightly higher than last wmk'b prices.
Hoga weak; uood to beat light, C0.10.tt. ;

weights, bwtvr weixhta,
I i.e ntfl-T- Sheep dull; He. off ea ahesp and
60o. on on lambs from last week's prices.

HurrALo, Aug. 16. Cattle sire not rood
steers, gt.ttiiv, mediums, t4. t.;l6; U.bt
grades ste. jr. Hogs olosed dull for huavy,
strong for igbt grades; Yorker and lutit
J9 fra.30; Ktiuwii and Uea7, )Jo ft.i.J,light mediums, ld.a6.). ep and Umbo

U)goo4U ib, ti5.!fcfr. 4vt.t5; no
Kod t ,rtitUx U.Ms eulla, V&cr.

THAT CURES I

MRS. TKtNlA HA-.J-

Tlcolidcroes, IV. x. wm

A Victory Over Disease !

"Terrible Pain In Head and
Stouiaoli I

'My Faoe was one Mans of m
m

iirupuoiio i

"Walked tho Floor Night mtr TJIh-.l- m
The following fr Ifesl tarns proves H

the WONDBRFTJL, POWER of DANA'S!-ov- er
dleoaee. g

litJITLKMKNi I era A i jMHOf aim., AboulaK
lOymrmgol had the Mvnetm lljp.M'n3
MATIMM l..r n fonplraeentli 'I'll It It I. Jg)
BI.E PA1K IK MY II15AIS IorJ3
iiinnllif. elao KVurc lieln In mv stomach Snr-- Kl

i'ei4 to be ceun-- uy j.tti't &i(iiiimu.pbs
alleht ttftor Hlaht I hive been colll-EH- rj

x fli-i- l to wnlll he flour Iktoumiof UiegJ
pain, end this wee not ell, liiylB

fnrs rn oih mile i,l eniptlmie eo lieilBg
nt timcoato Im, rm'ereil Hlimiet
w 1th ncitlm. I your pepen, awl thoiienisse

mmiu Try one iwinid oi

DANA'S n
SSAPSAPARILLA
though I had tried o innnr UlflVrrtnt mwlldnwt
witht.iiLaiiv IipId. I had hut little faith. Oofon I

Eshndtiikm one bottle I felt n rlit letl 4l
botte-- r. I HnvB niw taken two, anddu ietH

gfet libc the eaiiir voittau. l (nn go 10 na MJe- -j

I.CK5 AS-B- j IVIOIII'. The ter- -
Hrthln lint n t,n. i no (rMISlVlliiK I lied In lone. SVE
jlnice lenelt. I thl ik one more bottle wfil

M,r. mn V,,nr, unn tfnllv. 1
llcandemin, N. Y. MltO HINuX ILUI8. fj

STo wlium It tnnv conccro I hereby certify tow
. ol the uliovo. P. W. BARKY, STlconderoge, N. Y. Phenueclrt.
I Dana Sarsaparllla Co., flellasl, Maine. W

Professional Cards.

JOHN H. COYLR.

A TTQRXXr A IT.
' Office Beddall building. Hhenandoab, Pa

s BUKKK
'

,u- ATTOHNSr AT-LA-

nA nciAA. r.
Olllce Koom P. O Boltdlrig, Hheoandoab,

v d 1.8terlyWlding, l'otUvIUer

p T. MAVIOH,

8UB0XON DBSTISl.
Ofnce Northenst Cor. Mats and Centre Sts

tbHoaodoab. over Stoln'a drug store

8. K1BTLHK, M. I).,

PHWWIAN AND fiORGEON.
Office --HO North Jardln atreet, Shenandoah.

D,R. JAMKB HfEIN,

PHYSIOIAN AND 8URQXON.
Office and Residence, No. 84 Ncrta JarfllcStreet, Shennndoata.

D R. B. U- - LONGAORE,

Graduate In
Vtletitmry, Surgery and Denthtry,

All oalln by mall, telegraph or telephone a
tended lo with prouiptneea. Muigx.l rp rlnone penormeo wim tne greatest Kri; Uffl tlrVimnteroliLl ffnutl. MheiiiH.nrir, 1

9pecialitiH TVeatWefe Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlmaees of br eye ra ioo e and throut. tipectaclee turD shcu. gua T

auteed to suit all eyes
Office 18 .South Ja' din Btreet, Hhcnandoah

amif
G4

ath,
Tientl
ant,

S3 SHOE ROT
WILL

RIPs
Do you wear them 7 When net In need by a pair.

'Best In the world.
5.GG

$4.0 Q AW 2 .50
$3.-- 0 $2.00

FOR LADIES
$2.50 $2.00
42.25 8tV 1 $1.75

65 FOR BOYS2.00
FOR

IffWM, r

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, maifn In the Mesl
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 cr
$5 Shoe, Thty fit equal to custom made a- i ;k a- -i

wear a well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped en the bottom, Ick for It wten you buy
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mas. Soli br

JORIt II AI.T,
14 South Mala Street, Shenandoah Ta,

Entirely

JQy W
iNANDRAKEl Avn

A SURE

CNTt. CURE
FOB

COSTIVE NESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidnoys.TcrpId Llvor
Rheumatisirt, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundlco.Erup

' tlons and Skin Diseases.
Mas 25. V" tottlt, toll ij all Snujgliti.
UeiCI, Mliisei Ltll. rrers. Kerln(t. It

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

ST

3Sx,Eiira,xoE.
We guarantee it to rid the house of Ravs. RosCHia

and Warcn Buss, or
Manr.v ReruNPro,

MAURERS'
Parslan

INSECT POWDER
b the beet Is the market for
BSBSoaa. Sara. Uoihs,
laeiSTa o s.,l tn.

For Salt by all Df ugglttt I-- sura and get the gtauiae.
Sold only In botdet, our Tenet MAItKO&cath,

D. MAURER 4. SON,
323 N. Btm St., fHiueiiati,

'v.


